fall 2008 calendar

211 park street
new haven, ct
(203) 432-4131

afro-am cultural center at yale

parents’ weekend

parents’ weekend

october

13 [Mon, 7pm] “Successful Academic Strategies” session [Af-Am House]

15 [Wed, 530pm] Here, Our Voices presents Thomas DeFrantz, associate professor of music and theaters arts, MIT [Af-Am House]

15 [Wed, 7pm] Delta Sigma Theta presents “Dinner and a Movie” [Af-Am House]

18 [Sat] Secret Lives of Bees movie outing [Criterion Cinemas]

20 [Mon, 530pm] Student Advisory Board meeting [Af-Am House]

22 [Wed, 9pm] Black Coffee event [Af-Am House]

23 [Thu, 630pm] Here, Our Voices presents Jason Riley of the Wall Street Journal [Af-Am House]

24 [Fri, 7pm] Yale Gospel Choir concert [Af-Am House]

24 [Fri, 8pm] Rhythmic Blue dance performance [Saybrook Underbrook]


25 [Sat, 8/10pm] Shades and Steppin’ Out concerts [First and Sommerfield Church]

october


november

2 [Sun] Yale NAACP high school oratory competition [Af-Am House]

4 [Tue, 8pm] Election viewing party [Af-Am House]

5 [Wed] Delta Sigma Theta and Black and Green Sister Circle discussion on black women and environmental consciousness [Af-Am House]

8 [Sat] Yale Student Leadership Conference [Dwight Hall / LC]

8-14 [Sat-Fri] YASA presents Africa Week

14 [Fri] VIHDA and Africa Week present panel with UNDP consultant Maria Ndlovu and World Fellow Precious Lunga

17 [Tue, 7pm] Poetry performance and conversation with Linton Kwesi Johnson and Caryl Phillips [Af-Am House]

14 [Fri] VIHDA presents Africa Week [Af-Am House]

december


6 [Sat, 5pm] Trip to NYC for Alvin Ailey performance

8 [Mon] “VIHDA: A World AIDS Day Production”


16 [Tue] BSAY presents Kwanzaa Ball